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EVENT SPOTLIGHT

Energet ic  and br imming wi th  enthus iasm, survey ing 
undergraduates from three local universities share their 
experiences and aspirations 

Wilson Lau

Starting out

1 Orientation Camp for PolyU’s Building and Real Estate Students’ 
Society

2 Orientation Camp for PolyU’s Land Surveying and Geo-Informatics 
Students’ Society

3 Annual Dinner for PolyU’s Land Surveying and Geo-Informatics 
Students’ Society

4 PolyU’s Land Surveying and Geo-Informatics Students’ 
Society invites the Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors’ Young 
Surveyors Group to its Annual Dinner

5 Poon choi buffet for CityU’s Building and Construction Society
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6 Orientation Camp for CityU’s Building and Construction Society
7 Academic seminar organised by CityU’s Building and Construction 

Society for its members
8 Field trip by CityU students to the Central-Wanchai Bypass and 

Island Eastern Corridor Link
9 HKU students enjoy viewing autumn leaves
10 HKU’s 2015 Surveying Society orientation
11-12 Superpass Party to wish for good luck in the coming examinations 

is a HKU tradition
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焦點活動

It’d be nice when, in the future, I can point to some buildings 
and proudly announce that I was involved in their construction.“

“

With a resilient property and construction industry in 
Hong Kong, the surveying sector appeals to many 
local youngsters. They are not short of study options, 
with local universities offering a variety of surveying 
and related degree courses that balance classroom 
learning with practical experiences. Combined with 
the training and development activities offered by 
HKIS, an environment exists where students can grow 
their knowledge and expand their horizons with the 
support of like-minded young surveyors and senior 
professionals alike.
 
In early May, HKIS arranged for eight students from 
the Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU), the 
University of Hong Kong (HKU) and City University of 
Hong Kong (CityU) to meet up for an informal gathering 
at a coffee shop in Kwun Tong. They talked on a number 
of topics, ranging from how they first got interested in 
surveying and their favourite university experiences to 
upcoming internships and future career plans. 

Iris Mak Nga-ching, a second-year surveying student 
at the Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU), first 
heard about the surveying sector when she entered a 
competition at secondary school organised by HKIS’s 
Building Division. “I did an analysis on the subdivided 
flat phenomenon in Hong Kong and why it was unique 
and popular in the city,” she said. “Surveying appeals 
to me because it is closely related to construction and 
economics, while intertwined with social issues and the 
community.”

Yoko Leung Lai-han, a first-year geomatics student 
at PolyU, said surveying also piqued her interest at 
secondary school. “I picked a construction course 
at school, and I’ve always been interested in map 
drawing and architecture because it is closely related 
to daily life.”

Kevin Leung decided to enrol in PolyU’s degree 
course in Building Engineering and Management 
after attending an experience-sharing session with 
graduates of his secondary school. “I gained some 
basic knowledge on the profession and then did some 
online research to find out more,” said Leung, whose 
degree includes courses related to surveying. “I enjoy 
outdoor work, so a job involving construction sites 
would be ideal for me. It’d be nice when, in the future, 
I can point to some buildings and proudly announce 
that I was involved in their construction.” 

Surveying students at PolyU get to work on a diverse 
range of projects. For instance, Thomas Ng Ka-lam, 
a first-year student also studying a building and real 
estate degree at PolyU, says he enjoyed a group 
project on redeveloping Kam Tin in the New Territories. 
“Our project focused on redeveloping plots of land,” he 
said. “We conducted site visits and interviewed local 
residents to identify problems and develop solutions to 
address their concerns.” 

Ng’s group consisted of students in land surveying, 
civil environmental engineering, and building service 
engineering. “This exposed us to special ised 
knowledge in other fields – similar to real-life projects 
in which surveyors collaborate with other specialists,” 
Ng said. “The project also involved simulated 
business proposals and required us to do reports and 
presentations. It helped us polish our communication 
and presentation skills.”

Kevin Leung, who took part in the Kam Tin project 
with Ng, said it was an eye-opening experience 
and particularly enjoyed having the opportunity to 
explore old village houses. “I enjoyed the challenge of 
developing practical solutions for local residents and 
weighing up possible solutions from the perspectives 
of all the stakeholders.”

Despite their young age, some of the students have 
taken up leadership roles at their universities. For 

13
13 Surveying students share their life experiences at university (Upper L-R): Yoko 

Leung and Kevin Leung; (Lower L-R): Wilson Lo, Thomas Ng, Iris Mak, Judy 
Wong, Chris Chan, and Eddie Hau
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instance, Chris Chan Kwan-lap, a Year 2 surveying 
student at the University of Hong Kong (HKU), was 
also Chairman of the university’s Surveying Society.

He said the exper ience has been among the 
highlights of his campus life so far, with the Society’s 
annual dinner proving particularly memorable. “The 
Society invited representatives from HKIS and other 
professional organisations,” he said. “As the Chairman, 
I led the Cabinet responsible for securing a venue, 
sending out invitations and sourcing decorations etc.”

Chan’s classmate Eddie Hau Siew-hin says he likes 
the “living room” atmosphere of the common studio 
in the Department of Real Estate and Construction in 
HKU. “Surveying students of all years are welcome. 
At any time of day you’ll find many people engaged in 
group discussions or simply chit-chatting or studying. 
I enjoy mixing and mingling with students of all years, 
many of whom are keen to share their experiences 
and thoughts. I think the studio will form part of the 
collective memory of many HKU surveying students.”

For Yoko Leung, one of best parts of her degree has 
been site visits organised by PolyU’s Land Surveying 
and Geo-Informatics Students’ Society. One occasion 
saw them visit the construction site of a residential 
building in Tai Kok Tsui. “We were exposed to real-
life work in progress and I got to talk to the foremen. 
This was much more interesting than just looking at 
PowerPoint slides in a classroom. I’m really looking 
forward to a visit we have arranged to go to the 
Central-Wan Chai Bypass Project.”

All the students said they also appreciate events 
held by the HKIS. Ng, for instance, was one of the 
helpers in the highly successful “Touring Central with 
Surveyors” event, held in March and April. “Apart from 
learning about the development cycles of Central, I 
benefited from interacting with participating surveyors 
who shared insights on upcoming trends in the sector. 
I got to learn more about the sector, such as which 
surveying divisions are encountering manpower 
shortages.”

Wilson Law Chi-kin, who like Yoko is a first-year 
geomatics student at PolyU, said that helping out at 
HKIS’s Career Expo earlier this year made him realise 
some new things about the sector. “I was surprised to 

see many secondary students express interest in the 
profession. I also found out that surveyors work closely 
with project managers at construction sites.” He 
also felt that he had benefited from attending forums 
organised by HKIS’s Young Surveyors Group (YSG). 
“The forums focused on construction and land supply 
and outlined the upcoming trends, inspiring us to think 
about the sector.”

YSG organises a number of activities that involve 
university students. Not only do these activities offer 
opportunities for networking, but they also provide a 
mutual learning experience. Mak said that students 
and YSG members regularly have get-togethers. “We 
just catch up on one another’s news and exchange 
ideas. The YSG members are always friendly and open 
to discussing a range of topics and their experiences 
in the workplace.”

Judy Wong, a fourth-year surveying student at City 
University of Hong Kong, said she has particularly 
benefited from the networking opportunities available 
for young surveyors. “Through student networking 
activities, I’ve learned about the curricula and teaching 
methods at other universities. For instance, some 
universities incorporate more debates in their surveying 
programmes. It has inspired me to think of the differing 
approaches to knowledge transfer and reflect on ways 
to improve my study.”

All the students expect to develop a career in 
surveying after graduation. Some, such as Hau, 
intend to take up internship opportunities to gain a 
more immersive experience in the profession. “I want 
to know more about each division before making the 
decision on specialisation,” he said. “I will intern at 
a consultancy firm this summer and look forward to 
acquiring some practical knowledge in the workplace 
and explore what surveyors do in real projects.”

Sharing Hau’s view, Chan is excited about his 
upcoming internship in quantity surveying in a 
contractor company. “I want to know more about real 
workplaces and processes and get some practical 
work experience. I believe this will help me make the 
decision about which division to specialise in later.”

This article is published courtesy of Classified post.

“

“

I want to know more about each division before 
making the decision on specialisation.
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事業起跑線 
來自本港三間大學的測量系學生熱情洋溢，分享經歷，
互訴抱負										
Wilson Lau

「若有一天，我可以指向一棟大廈自豪地說：『這是
我有份興建的』，便是一大樂事。」

香港的地產及建造業勝在靈活，因而吸引許多本地年輕人投身測量界。
本港多間大學都有開辦測量學和相關的學位課程，範疇五花八門，課堂
與實習並重，學生不愁沒有升學選擇。此外，香港測量師學會提供各種
訓練及發展活動，透過志同道合的年輕測量師及資深專業人員的支持，
讓學生增廣見聞。

五月初，香港測量師學會舉辦了一場輕鬆聚會，地點位於觀塘某咖啡
店，參加聚會的八位學生來自香港理工大學、香港大學及香港城市大
學，暢談對測量感興趣的由來、大學生涯中最難忘的經歷，以及將來的
實習和事業計劃。	

香港理工大學地產及建設測量學二年級生麥雅菁於中學時參加香港測量
師學會建築測量組舉辦的比賽，初次認識測量業。「我分析香港的『劏
房』現象，解釋本港獨特的『劏房』風氣。測量學很有趣，因為它與建
築及經濟關係密切，亦與社會問題及社區密不可分。」

就讀理工大學測繪及地理資訊學一年級的梁麗嫻亦是在中學時對測量產
生興趣。「我在學校選修過建築，我向來喜歡繪畫地圖和建築，因為這
與日常生活息息相關。」

梁進添曾參加母校畢業生的經驗分享會，因而決定報讀理工大學建築工
程及管理學位，課程包括測量相關的科目。「我學到一些測量的基本知
識後，為了解更多，便做了些網上研究。我喜歡戶外工作，要去建築地
盤的工作自然理想不過。若有一天，我可以指向一棟大廈自豪地說：『這
是我有份興建的』，便是一大樂事。」

理工大學測量系的學生可參與各類項目。吳家霖於該校修讀建築及房地
產學系一年級，對重建新界錦田的分組專題研習樂在其中。「我們著重
研究重新發展土地，曾去地盤實地考察、訪問當地居民，藉此釐清問題
所在，並制定解決方案，解決他們的顧慮。」

吳家霖的小組成員來自土地測量學系、土木及環境工程學系，以及屋宇
設備工程學系。「我們得以接觸其他專科知識，有如在真實的工程項
目中，測量師亦會與其他專家合作。專題研習功課亦包括模擬業務計劃
書，我們需要撰寫和發表報告，這有助改善我們的溝通及表達能力。」

梁進添與吳家霖一同參與錦田項目，他表示該次經驗讓他大開眼界，有機
會探索舊村屋令他尤其開心。「我們替當地居民制定切實的解決方案	，

從各個持份者的角度衡量可行之策。過程雖然艱辛，但我樂在其中。」

一群學生年紀雖輕，卻不乏在校內擔任領導角色。就讀香港大學測量學
二年級的陳均鈉，亦曾擔任該校測量學會的會長。

他表示，擔任會長的經歷是他至今校園生活中的精彩一頁，學會的週年
晚宴令他特別難忘。「學會邀請了香港測量師學會等專業團體的代表，
我以會長身份帶領內閣負責確認場地、寄邀請信、採購裝飾品等等。」

陳均鈉的同學侯兆軒很喜歡港大房地產及建設系內的工作室，形容室內
氣氛猶如家中客廳。「工作室歡迎各級測量系同學，這裡從早到晚都有
許多同學，有人三五成群地討論功課，亦有人閒聊、讀書。我樂於與不
同年級的同學相處，不少人都會積極分享自己的經驗及想法。這個工作
室應該會是港大一眾測量系學生的共同回憶。」

對梁麗嫻而言，理工大學土地測量及地理資訊學系學生會安排的實地考
察是她在學期間的珍貴回憶之一。有一次，她和其他同學去了大角咀住
宅樓宇的建築地盤。「我們親身去到興建中的地盤，有機會與工頭交談，
這比起坐在教室看 PowerPoint 投影片有趣得多。我們還安排了之後去參
觀中環灣仔繞道項目，我相當期待。」

對於香港測量師學會舉辦的活動，同學都稱讚不已。學會在三月和四月
舉辦的「測量師帶你行街 Guide」活動相當成功，吳家霖便是其中一位
幫手。「我不但了解到中環的各個發展階段，亦與參加活動的測量師交
流，聽他們分享測量業的前景，令我獲益良多，學到不少行內知識，例
如哪類測量師面臨人手短缺等等。」

羅子健與梁麗嫻同是理工大學測繪及地理資訊學一年級學生。他今年年
初協助香港測量師學會舉辦職業博覽，對行業有了一番新見聞。「我沒
想到許多中學生都對測量業有興趣，亦發現測量師和項目經理在地盤的
工作息息相關。」他也參與了香港測量師學會青年組籌劃的論壇，收穫
良多。「論壇主要討論建築及土地供應，概述未來趨勢，啟發我們對測
量業的想法。」

香港測量師學會青年組舉辦了多項大學生活動，這些活動不但是拓展人
脈的機會，雙方亦能互相學習。麥雅菁表示，學生與青年組的成員會定
期聚會。「我們會了解彼此近況，交流想法。青年組的成員都很友善，
樂於討論不同話題，分享他們的工作經驗。」

城市大學測量系四年級生王玉梨表示，能夠認識一眾青年測量師，讓她
受益匪淺。「在學生交流活動中，我認識到其他大學的課程及教學方法。
舉例來說，有些大學的測量課程有較多辯論機會。這啟發到我思考不同
的學習方法，反思如何改善自己的學習方式。」

一眾同學都有志在畢業後投身測量界。有人打算把握實習機會，累積行
內經驗，侯兆軒正是其中之一。「我想多了解每一門測量專業，才決定
專攻哪個範疇。今年暑假，我會去一間顧問公司實習，期待能夠在工作
中學到實用知識，了解測量師在工程項目中的實際工作。」

陳均鈉與侯兆軒想法一致，正期待即將去一間承建商擔任工料測量實習
生。「我想多了解真實的工作環境和情況，實際體驗工作。我相信這會
有助我將來選擇從事哪個測量專業。」

本文由《Classified	Post》撰文。

「我想多了解每一門測量專業，才決定專攻哪個範疇。」


